
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP SENIOR ADVISORY BOARD

REGULAR SCHEDULED MEETING MINUTES

SENIOR/COMMUNITY CENTER

Januan' 8. 2020

(l) Call to Order:

Meeting called to order at 10:05 arn

(2) Pledee to the Flag

(3) Roll Call of the Board:

Present - All

(4) Approval ofAeenda:

Gary Kaiser moved to approve the agenda Bob Andrews seconded.

(5) Aooroval of minutes from November 13. 2019:

Gary Kaiser moved to approve the minutes as presented. Gerry Przeslawski seconded.

(6) Call to the Public:

Deb Kaiser congranrlated Julie on her first year as Director. She also want to commend Chris

and Julie for a searlless transition.

(7) Senior Proeram Director Report:

See attached report.

(8) Old Business:

a) Holiday Bazaar: Total for sale was $2290. Senior craft table and rafile table were shut

down for more than an hour due to the medical emergency. More volunteers were

requested to help with the sale. It was also suggested to describe jobs that are needed

such as subbing for crafters, rnore bake sale volunteers, selling raflle tickets and working
the senior craft table as well as make a sign-up sheet.

b) Parking Lot & Sidewalk Repair: Addition of township employee parking area will add
roughly 20 new parking spaces. The township is continuing to work with cement

contractors to repair the sidewalk.

c) Kiwanis Lunch: 100 tickets were sold. The main room was set for 125-130. The day
flowed well with the addition of the emc@. The student volunteer group was wonderfi.rl
and the choir was well received. One table regretted "Oh Christnas Tree" not being sung

in German.



Rugs for Dining Room: It has been requested by the yoga group to have rugs in the

entrance to the dining rcom to keep out the salt and slush fiom winter boots. Rugs are an

ADA compliancy issue. Rugs need to have a rubber outer edge. Senior Director will
look into a rug service and see what would be available that would be ADA compliant.
Senior Center will also establish a boot area outside of dining room to see if that helps to
keep salt and slush out of room.

Update on Township Grants: Mike Dolan reported that both grants were denied by the

DNR. The grants were to include a pickleball court, restrooms and bus parking area, and

a walking path around Senior Center. Mike traveled to Lansing where he leamed a lot
about the grant writing process and will be prepared for 2020.

New Business:

a) Sound System for Main Room: Current sound system is outdated and needs to be

replaced. Senior Center Director looked into a "Loop" system that interacts with hearing

aids. Cost is around $10,000. Senior Center Director and Advisory Board Members will
look into different option. Gary Kaiser questioned if grant money could be found to help
pay for system. Pat Hughes will get the name of the system that is used at elections

training as it seems to work well for that large group.

b) LETS Expansion and Mini Trips: The LETS system is working well and the bus is busy.

Member have inquired about expanding the service to five days a week. The focus needs

to stay on the minivan so the program will work for door-to-door service for seniors.

Gary Kaiser would like to commend t}le township for their commitment to the senior
group. Advisory Board would like to expand service to five days a week. Senior Center
staff also looking into more options for mini trips from senior center including maple

synrp tapping and a step on guide for Downtown Detroit.

(10) Call to the Public:

Sue Pack inquired about the new senior complex being built by tlle fire station. Phase 1 will be

assisted living and memory care. Phase 2 will include independent living cottages. Annette
Koeble reminded everyone to be vigilant with phone scams and don't answer "yes" if someone

asks ifthey can hear you when you answer the phone.

(l 1) Board Comments:

Gary Kaiser inquired about a water bottle filling station for our drinking fountain. Janet Bater
said that Kroger has one and will look into cost. Bob Andrews seconded Deb Kaiser's
comments about a seamless transition this year. Gary Kaiser requested a luncheon for the
members who are aged 90 plus.

d)

e)

(e)



(12) Adjoumment:

Bob Andrews made the motion to adjoum, seconded by Pat Kolasinski. Meeting adjoumed at

1l:l6am.

Next meeting will be March ll ,2020.
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Recording Secretary


